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Pig production systems in Northwest Vietnam
Year 2016
Commune Pig population Past trend
Tan My 7467 Increase 
Phu Luong 2700 Increase
Muong Coi 5050 Increase
Bac Phong 1800 Increase
NW has 8.4% of total pig population, with more 
stable growth 
Sources: Computed from GSO data
• Animal - source food for daily consumption
• Required for spiritual events, festival, wedding...
• Other family events: i.e. Meals for labor - exchange
• Gift < Indigenous pig>
• Fertilizer for crop production, feeding fish in VAC system 
• Save left-over food and/or absorb home crop production/ residues 
<esp. at times of low prices>
• Income – generating : cash liquidation + savings
• Employment 
• Biogas for cooking
Source of data: ACIAR-ILRI-CAP pig competitiveness project survey in 2008.
Traditional roles of pig production
Share of pig income in total 
household income
Commune Exotic breed
White cross 
breed
Ban pig Mong Cai
Tan My (7%-40%)                        30% NA NA
Phu Luong 10-60% and increase with scale NA NA
Muong Coi 50-80% 30-50% Insignificant NA
Bac Phong NA 20
(For sale)
10-20%
(Largely for home 
consumption -
nutrition)
Sow mainly
Contribution of pig production in farm income 
– insights from the field
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Commune Exotic 
(%)
Crossbred 
(%)
Mong Cai 
(%)
Ban pig 
(%)
Loi pig (%) Trend in future
Tan My 35 60 0 5 0 Not Clear
Phu Luong 20 80 0 1-2hhs 0 Not clear
Muong Coi 20 70 0 10 0 Cross               Exotic 
Bac Phong 0 7 20 70 3 Ban & Cross:    Mong Cai 
Crossbred pigs dominant in all communes, 
except most remote
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Ban Pig Loi Pig Mong Cai Cross Exotic
Commune Exotic Crossbred Mong Cai Ban pig Loi pig
Tan My Ave. 
scale: 
10-20
Ave. scale : 40
10-50: 80%
50-100: 20%
NA Ave scale : 4-5 NA
Phu Luong 10-20 Scale: 5-10: 20%
Scale: 10-30: 70%
Scale: >30: 10%
NA Ave scale 7-8 NA
Muong Coi NA Ave scale 30 NA Ave. scale 1-2 NA
Bac Phong NA NA Ave scale 1-2 Ave scale 5-10 Ave scale 
>10
Larger herds in communes with better access 
to market
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Tan My Still exist, applied 
to Ban pig <5%>
Existing Existing Very few No
Phu Luong Still exist, applied 
to Ban pig <3%>
Existing Existing Very few No
Muong Coi Still exist, applied 
to Ban pig <10%>
Existing Existing Very few No
Bac Phong Widely practiced 
for Ban pig
Existing Not popular No No
Hardly no medium and large scale farms in the 
studied communes
Source: Literature review; Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
• Maize production is driven by pig production
o Smallholder pig producers use maize as main feed components
o Practice one more cropping season (winter maize) for animal (pigs – in Phu Luong)
• Environmental issues (maize production):
o Soil erosion (marginal, sloping land + farmers practices (land preparation + 
burning))
o Degraded land (excess use of fertilizer & plant protection chemicals esp. for 
weeding)
o Water contamination (eroding of fertilizer + other chemicals)
• Pig and maize systems could contribute to decrease environmental 
problem as compared to 2 separate activities
o Use of pig manure for maize production (as practices in the low land)
Impact of pig and maize on environment
Views from the field:
• Relatively low level of negative impact on the environment caused by pigs
• Phu Luong: liquid waste is disposed into road. Pig manure is not used for crop
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Pig feeding and sources
Indigenous Mong Cai Loi Pig Cross Exotic
Feed 
component
• Cassava
• Rice Bran
• Maize
• Duong leaves*
• Banana tube
• vegetables
• Food leftover 
• Cassava
• Rice Bran
• Maize
• Duong 
leaves*
• Banana tube
• vegetables
• Cassava
• Rice Bran
• Maize
• Duong 
leaves*
• Banana tube
• vegetables
• Food leftover 
• Rice Bran
• Maize
• Commercial 
feed
• Duong 
leaves*
• Banana tube
• vegetables
• Rice Bran
• Maize
• Commercial 
feed
Sources Home produce Home produce Home produce
Home produce
& Buy
Home produce
& Buy
Preparation Almost raw Cook/Raw Raw/Cook Raw/cook Raw
Feed trends: use more commercial feed (scale, lean meat, labor)
(* applied in Bac Phong only)
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Pig feeding and sources
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Commune
Share of feed cost/ total cost Share of maize cost/ total cost
White cross 
breed
Exotic 
breed
Ban pig
White cross 
breed
Exotic 
breed
Ban pig
Tan My 75 89 20 65
Phu Luong 78 15
Muong Coi 80 83 20 41
Bac Phong 50 50 40 40
Use of maize depends on
o Maize price vs commercial 
feed price
o Competing crop price/income 
(cassava) (if competing crop 
have higher profit)
o Pig price (if pig price decrease)
Maize millers in Northwest Vietnam
• Before the boost of maize production in NW (2007): 
o Maize millers were mostly located in NW borders to deltas (Hoa
Binh): dehusking and shelling; drying; supply maize materials for 
feed factories in other provinces
o Maize farmers sold maize (with cob) to private tradersmaize 
millers; or dried corn grain to private traders
• Maize miller nowadays in NW
o Private traders + Feed factories moving nearer to NW  (i.e. Son 
La, Hoa Binh, Xuan Mai)
o Private traders: equipped with machines (simple) to handle 
dehusking, shelling; drying (becomes Local maize millers; (full 
investor)) sell to feed companies / other private traders.
o Farmers: drying & dehusking by themselves or/and using 
services at local maize millers, for feeding animals
o More concentrated in commercial maize production/ high 
surplus maize production (not present in all communes)
Knowledge & support systems on feed 
requirements and ration formulation
• Almost farmers have built-in knowledge & 
experiences in pig production
• Training on pig production (feeding, disease 
management, waste mgt…) – local vet + projects+ 
feed company
Depends on pig production scale at district/province 
level
• Weak on disease management capability 
• Feed ration formulation: experience + pig price + 
feed price 
Constraints in pig feeding and feed sources
Quantity Quality Price Other
Tan My No Unsured
quality of 
commercial 
feed
High (both commercial 
+ maize)
Not able to buy maize 
in credit
Labor consuming in 
feed preparation, 
using maize
Phu
Luong
No Unsured
quality of 
commercial 
feed 
High (both commercial 
+ maize)
Not able to buy maize 
in credit
Labor consuming in 
feed preparation, 
using maize
Muong 
Coi
No No idea High (both commercial 
+ maize).
Bac 
Phong
No feed suppliers inside the 
commune
Exhausted natural leaves for pig 
(Duong)
Price of maize seed is 
high
All communes: Degraded quality of home produce ag. Products- maize 
(i.e. mold maize & deteriorated milled maize )
Source: Fieldwork in Hoa Binh and Son La, 2017
Research objectives and methods
Identifying alternative farm –produced feeds
• Which role self-produced maize has in these models compared to 
purchased maize and commercial mixed feeds?
• Which innovative farm-produced feeds can complement maize grain as 
feed for pig production, e.g. forage legumes
• How will feed quality issues affecting pig production be considered (e.g. 
aflatoxins in maize)
• What are the most promising approaches to make feed and pig 
production more environmentally sustainable?
Methods
• On-farm pig farming productivity analysis
• Various simulation analyses of farm and market performance of improved 
business models, including innovative feeding regimes and on-farm feed 
production
• Strong opportunity to link with ACIAR funded Maize project
Expected research outputs - on demand for 
various breed types
What would be the expected research outputs
• Feed best bets identified, in terms of productivity and environmentally 
sustainability 
• Improved business and production models defined for specific 
geographies/farm types, matching ‘pig system type’ to farm type and 
geography
• Estimated effects on farm profitability, gender & youth inclusion and 
environment
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